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toe rarer national bankofkalispell
KALISPELL, MONTANA

I). K. PKEI.EIl, Pros., Y. 1. LEnEUT, V. Pres.. It. K. WKI13TKK, Cash., V. D. LAWBON, A. Cash.
Transacts axcnoral imtikltiK Imslncrs. Drafts Issued, available In nil cities of the United

Stntos tml Kuroic, Hoiift Kung and Manila. Collections mndo on favorablo terms.

LADD & TILTON, Bankers Portland, Oregon
Established In 1859. Trnnsnct a Oonornl Hanking Business. Interest nllmvcil on tlmo do

Kxlts. Collections mndn nt nil mints nn favorable terms. Letter of Credit Issued available In
Ktirnno niul tbo Knstcrn Btatcs. bight Exchange nnd Telegraphic Transfers sold un New York,
Washington, Chicago, Ht Louis, Denver. Omaha, Han Francisco ami vnrlnns points In Oregon,
Washington, Idnho, Montniui nnd British Columbia. Exchange sold on Iomlon, l'nrls, llorlln,

and Hong Kong.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. C. A1N8W0RT1I, 1'rtisldcnt. W. 11. AYKIt, t. It. W. BCHMEEH, Cashier
A. M. WHIUHT, Assistant Cashlor.

Transact a genornl banking business. Drafts Issued, available In all cities ot the U nl to J
Hialesand Kuroo,long Kong and .Manila. Collections made on favorable terms.

NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREET.

FIRST NATIONAL
Capital,

SurplUH, $1,000,000

BANK 'Sgg,6;rND

500,000
Deposits, 613,000,000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of NorthYaklmm, Wash.
Cmpttml mntl Surplum $130,000 OO

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
W.M. LAtD CltAk!. CAKPKNTEH

President Vice President

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Walla Walla, Washington. (First National Hank In the Stato.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 100,0t. BU11PLU8 IIOO.OUO.

1.KVI ANKENY, President. A. II. HKVN0I.D8. Vice President. A. It. llUltKOItl), Cashlor

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
TAOOMA, WASH.

UNITED STA TES DEPOSITARY
Cmpltml $200,000 Supplum $200,000

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
omCEItB-ChcstcrThor- no, Prisldont: Arthur Albortson, Vlco President and Cashlor;

Frederick A. like, Assistant Cashlor; Delhort A. Young, Assistant Cashier.

JNO. C. AINHWOUTII. Pros. JNO. & 1IAKEII, Vlco Pros. P. C. KAUrK.MAN.2d.Vlco Pros.
A. U. PltlCIIAltD, Cashier. 1". P. HAHKEt.L, JIl., Assistant Cashier.

THE FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY BANK
Central Banking CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $390,000 Safe Deposit Vaults

:SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Interest at tho Unto of 3 ior cent er Annum, Credited y

TACOMA, WAMHINQTON

AI.I'ltKI) C00I.11H1E, Pres. A. K. McCLAINK Vlco Prcs AARON KUHN, Vice Pros.
CIIAH. i:. BUItUIEH, Cashier. I). C. WOODWAUI), Asst. Cashier.

THE COLFAX NATIONAL BANK of Oolfax Wash.
Ommltal, $120,000.00

Trnnnnctfl n gonoral banking bttaliiua.-i- Special facilitica for handling Kaatorn
Washington and Idaho IteinH.

AV. H. KKTTKNIIACII, Pres. J. ALEXANHEIt. Vlco Pres.

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK

Conler,

W. L. A. II. CLINK
Cashier Assistant Cashlor

GEO. It. KEHTEIt.Casl.ler.

ESTABLISHED
18B1

Dooa a

CJEO. I CLEAVEIl W. U HIIENIIOI.TH
Asst. Cashier Asst. Cashier

Holmes, M. liyrklt, U Me) on. Geo. U

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $215,000.00
Cardial recently Increased from IW.ooo to f Itw.ooo fundus Increased from iV,ooo to $100,000

DlltKOlOltH Jos. Alexander, C. C. Bunnell. J. II. Morris, draco K. Pjalllln. It. . Ileach,
). II. Hester, W. K. Kcttvnbach, (). i:. (Iiieruse)', U m. A. Libert, Jno. W. (livens, A. Kroldcnrlch.

Twenty-tw- o Years a Notional Bank. Oldest Bank In Idaho.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Moorohcnd, MlnncHotit

JOHN I.AMII, DAVID ABKKGAAHD, I.KW A. IIUNTOON, AKTHUIl II

President Vice President t'ahler As.t. C

Intorcat Rule! on Tlmo Dupoiilts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of East Grand Forks,
Furm Lonnti Negotiated. Flro niul Cyclone Written.

General UtisldosH.
Caidtsl, tfO.000 K. AUNEfcON, Pros 0, It. JAC0I1I Cashier

Pur Cunt IntoroMt Puld nn Tlmo DopoMltM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BISMARK, NORTH DAKOTA

mtmUllmhmil In 187B. OmpHml, $100,000. Inlmrmmt Pmld on Tint DrnpornHm
C. H. I.ITTI.K. Preslitt-nt- . V. D. KKNDUICK, Vlco President.

H. M. PYE, Cashier. J. I.. 1IKI.I,, Asst. Cashier. ,
GENERAL BANKING TRANSAOTED.

THE FIRST INATIOINAL, BAINK
OP DULUTH) MINNESOTA.

CAPITAL, nOO.OOO 8URPUUS 73,(KX
U. S Government Depoltry.

OKOHOE PAI.MKU Y, UMEVKK8
President Cashier

La Grande National Bank "JSSSS
Capital and Surplus, $120,000

DIUKfTOItS: J. M. Herry, A. II. Y.

8TEINWE0,

J. Y. Y,

Lewlston,

Minn.
Insiirniisj

Banking

BUSINESS

v.ieover, ueo. rainier.

THE W. G. M'PHERSON COMPANY
Heating, Ventilating and Drying Engineers

WARM AIR FURNACES
"NOTHING BUT THE BEST" 47 First Street PORTLAND, OREGON

PORTLAND FUEL COMPANY
Successors to PIONEER, C. R. DAVIS and PHOENIX TUEL CO.

PHONE EAST 26 287 E. MORRISON ST.

COAL Rock Springs, Diamond, Richmond, Roslyn, New Cat-
tle, New Castle Nut, Franklin, Carbon Hill, Coke.

WOOD ot Fir, ot Oak, ot Ash, Sawed Oak,
' Sawed Fir, Sawed Ask, Sawed Knots.

The Merchants National Bank
Of at. Paul, Mtnnussota

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital, 1,000,000.00 'Surplus, 000,000.00

Transmeta Kunttral bunking busslnsMua. Corrwpondnc Invited
OFFICERS-KENNE- TH CLARK. Presldeut: GEO. H. PRINCE, Vice President; H. W.

PARKER, Cashier; 11. VAN VLECK, Assistant Cashier.

DI RECTO Uvlngston, Kenneth Clark, J. II. Skinner, Louis W. Hill, Geo. II.
Prince, C. H. lllgelow. D. R. Noyes, V. M. Watklns. U P. Ordwajr, Y, B. Kellofg, E. N. Saunders,
Thomas A. Marlow, v. B. Parsons, J M. Uannaford, Charles P. Nojres.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form lor Our

Bosy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of tho Loss Important but
Not Lost Interesting Events

of tho Past Wook

Roosevolt dooa not expect a crisis in
the Cuban affair.

Tho United States navy is extremely
Hhort of marines- -

Russian terrorists have offered n re-

ward for the atsatainatlon of the czar.
Outlawry in Leyte and Samar, Phil

ipplno Islands, may forco military rule.
Tho hurricane which has swept the

Southern states will greatly datnago the
cotton crop.

Taft opposes the plan for a provis-
ional government and may proclaim
himBolf governor.

Moxican robela captured tho town of
Jimlnrt, but after a sharp fight they
wore drivon out by troops.

San Juan, Poito Itico, oxporloncod a
series of sovoro earthquakes. Buildings
wero badly damaged and the pcoplo
woro panic stricken.

Qonoral Stoessel iina resigned from
tho army and it lma been accopttd to
provent his stirring up a scandal over
the surrender of Port Arthur.

In tho heatings of tho ;oal land
fraud in Wyoming by tho Intesttato
Gommerco commission testimony was
offered that a justice of thu Supreme
court of Wyoming holpod the Union
Pacific to eecuro government coal land.

Sicily has beon shaken by an earth
quake

Tho government will prosecute the
sugar trust.

A plot to blow up the czar's yacht
has just been discovered,

President Roosevelt has ordered six
more warships arid 1,000 marlnett to
Havana.

Twenty have been killed in the race
war at Atlanta. Troops are now in
control and quiet reigns.

United Btates marines havo been or-
dered to gnard tho British railroad in
Santa Clittn province, Cuba.

The American legation at Stockholm
had a narrow escape from boing blown
up by Finnish refugee revolutionists.

Russian authorities havo secured evi-

dence that General Tropoff was poison-
ed. A doctor lias been arrested for
complicity in the crime.

Samuol Compere, president of the
Amorlcan Federation of Labor, rays
LlttleOeld won his fight In Mulne with
money. He accuses Gannon of contin-
uing the wrongs of labor and Taft of
defending the injunction policy when a
judge of tho Federal court.

Because oi the absence of Taft and
Bacon the meeting of the executive
committee of the National Rod Gross
society has been postponed until Octo
ber 17, ft is the purpose of tne meet-
ing to decide what disposition shall be
made of the $2,500,000 Sn Francisco
relief funds still held in Washington,

Bryan opposes annexation of Cuba.
Speaker Cannon says he h not a can-

didate for presidential nomination.
The Chicago city council is working

for cheaper telephones, lights and street
cars.

Stensland has arrived in Chicago. He
will plead guilty and expose all his
confederates.

Negroes ambushed and killed five
police at Atlanta. A rouud-- up by
militia will follow.

An infernal machine addreased to
Jacob Schiff, the New York banker,
has been stopped by postal authorities

The Hepburn rate law will abolish
the homeseekera rates which have been
given by railroads to Pacific Coast
points.

Manchurian business is dead since
the Russian army left, Harbin is de-

serted and nothing flourishes except
robbery.

Samuel Gompera, president of the
American Federation of Labor, has
been asked to assist in the California
campaign.

Admiral Dewey aaya the United
States can beat avoid war with another
power by having more warships than
that power.

The Interstate Commerce commisalon
iavMtigating Unioa Pacific coal land
frauds in Wyoming, baa found the
company used dummies to locate the
land.

Taft baa a plan by which peace may
come without Intervention.

Tbe government is baying many
horses (or use by tbe army.

HURRICANE IN SOUTH,

Millions of Dollars Damage Dono and
Probable Loss of Ltfo.

LouiBvllle, Ky., Sept. 28. Tho trop-
ical hurricano which for tho patt 24
houra has boon churning tbo waters of

tho Gulf of Mexico and doing much
damago en tho coast and far inland, is
whipping through North Alabama in a
northeasterly direction at a velocity
but Bllghtly lets thnn that of 45 to GO

miles an hour, recorded in Now Or-

leans during tho day. Reports re-

ceived by tlie ABsnoiated Prera do not
Indicate any loss of life, but tho dam-ag- o

to properlty over the torritory
touched by tho storm is something
enormous.

All wire communication la seriously
disarranged and in somo instances haa
resulted In cutting off cities complete-
ly, Mobile not having bene heard from
in nearly 24 houra.

Numerous washouts havo occurred
the interruotion from this cause injmo
case extending for 30 milea.

Pensacola, whero the maximum
wind was probably folt early

this morning, reports a property loss ot
$3,000,000 in tho city alone, and sonds
rumora of loss of life, which it is im-

possible to confirm.
The damago to railroads ia very

heavy. Reports to the officials of the
Loulvil!o & Nashvillo road from tho
anperintendent of the Mobiile and
Montgomery divisions indicato'that the
losa approximates 11,000,000. Tho
tracks betwocn Flomaton, Ala., and
Pensacola, Fla., aro obstructed in
many plncos and in somo places badly
Jorn up by falling trees.

At I'onsAcola, tlio I.oulsvlllo ct Nash-
ville grain elevator hat boon destroyed
and the eittiro trackage to Kicnmbln
bay ia ruinul. Tho railroad wharf at
Pensacola is reported to bo a total loss
and 30 cars of coal of the company was
washed into tho hay.

Biloxl, Miss., and Mosa Point, Mica.,
Imvo not been hoard from for 24 hours.
Moss Point reported tho water flvo feet
deep in tho streets of the little town at
10 o'clock Wednesday night.

There was a heavy rain and high
wind Ht Montgomery, Ala., during the
day, but no serious damage was dono.
A galo Is blowing at Birmingham to-

night after a day of steady rain, which
has been continuous for 30 houra.

VIATKA IN GENERAL REVOLT.

Peasants Resist Army Enrollment, Kill
and Disarm' Police.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 28. Grave
agrarian disorders have broken out in
tho province of Viatka, tho center of
the disturbance being tho important
district of Malmttlsh, with a popula-
tion of ovor 100,000, whoro tho inhab-
itants of more or leea villages havo
joined in the uprising havo disarmed
and expelled the police and aro pillag-
ing and destroying the residences of tho
landowners and devastating tho coun-
try. It is rumored at Viatka that tho
administrative police chiefs in the
Malmulsh district and eight of thoir
subordinates have been killed.

The excesses began September 20,
with a riot over the enrollment of army
reserve men for the automobile aeivlce.
At the village of Mttlnaini a body of
peasants attacked tho enrollment sta-

tion, killed a sergeant and six rural po-

licemen, mortally wounded the assist-
ant police chief of the district and de-

stroyed the list of reserve men.
' The Viborg manifesto Is thought to
he more directly responsible for the
disorders than anything elre. It had a
wide circulation in Viatka province,
and Its exhortation to the peasants In
refuse to do military service wai spread
by tho membera of the outlawed parlia-
ment from Viatka.

Make Final Effort.
Havana, Sept. 28. The Modeiate

party last night decided to make a final
effort to perpetuate the authority of
the Palma administration by deter-
mining to reject tho resignation of the
president when presented to congress
today When this decision was reach-
ed, Secretary of War Taft and Assist-

ant Secretary of State Bacon, tho Amer-
ican commissioners, had already con-

cluded to intervene, hut they agreed to
await tcday'a developments, as they
are anxioua to afford the Cubans evuiy
opportunity to work out thoir own sal-

vation.

Salt Trust Raises Price,
New York, Sept. 28. Tho Interna-

tional Salt company yesterday raised
its prices on all grades of ealt approxi-
mately GO cents per ton. This la said
to be the third raise within a period of
three months. Tho reasons given are
that the shutting down of two of the
largeHt producing plants in the Utica
district haa caused a shortage in the
eupply. that the demand is unprec-
edented large and that much difficulty
has been experienced recently in se-

curing cars in which to transport the
product.

Estimates of Loss at Hongkong.
Manila, Sept, 28. Chinese newspa

pera received bera today estimate the
loss of life resulting from the typhoon
at Hongkong, September 18. at 10,000,
and tbe loss of tbe fishing fleet and tbe
damage to property at from $3,000,000
to 110,000,000.
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SCARES MODERATES

They Fear Uncle Sam May Give

Jobs to Liberals,

FORCES CUBANS TO NEGOTIATE

Rebels and Government Will Treat
With Each Other Marines

Needed Anyway.

Havana, Sept. 27. -- The government
party laat night abandoned ita basic
contention that it ia impossible to treat
for peaco witli armed rebels, and pro-
posed to negotiate directly with a com-mltte- o

of ita opponents. It agreed to
leave all points upon which under-
standing Is not reached to tho final ar-

bitration of Secretaries Taft and Bacon.
The government first suggested that it
would treat with tbo Liberals if thoy
would lay down their arms, but tho
Amorlcan commissioners ruled that
this stipulation waa unfair and the
Moderate representatives hold thia
vlow.

It ia beyond question that both par-tlo- a

were brought to a more tractable
frame of mind by tho verbal ultima-
tum Issued by Messrs. Taft and Bacon
yesterday in tho namo of Prosidont
RooBovolt, that, unless thoy consent to
a fair arbitration, tho United States
must t'ompol tho Bamo by n temporary
military occupation. Such occupation,
it was declare,!, would not mean Amor-
lcan sovereignty. It would continue
only until now elections had been held,
tho government firmly established and
ordor restored.

Whatovor tho outcomo of tho negoti-
ations between the Liberals nnd Mod-

erates may be, It is felt here that thoro
will bo need for nil tho American ma-

rines within reach, as thero la little
confidence in tho ability of the rebel
leadera to control their men when or-

dered to give up thoir arms and returu
to their homes.

It is tactltly understood by the com-
mittees of tho two parties that, unless
an agreement la reached this week,
armed American intervention will en
sue. The Moderates declare that the
appointment of a committee to negoti-
ate with the Liberala doea not mean
the conceding of new elections. Tho
general disposition to get togother ia
stronger.

NOMINATED IN NEW YORK.

Hearst for Democrats and Hughes for
Republicans Will Lead Fight.

New York, Sept. 27. lly nominat-
ing Charles K. Hughes, of New York
city, (or governor, tho Republican state
convention turned down tho old leaders
and recognized tho now ones, headed
by Herbert Parsons, chairman of the
county committee of New York county.
It also bowed to tho judgmont of Pres-
ident Roosoveit as to the strongest ran
dldate to nominate, and accepted the
preference of Governor Hlggins. By
electing Timothy L. Woodruff for state
chahman it finally retired "Boss"
Odell, placated Senator Piatt and at
the same time recognized the ability of
a man who is a strong political force
irrespectlvo of his affiliation with any
of the old bosses.

Tho control of new leadera waa furth-
er emphasized by the absence of Sena-
tors Piatt and Depew, who have not
missed a state convention in many
years. The old leaders, however, wero
pacified by the renoinination of all the
state officers excopt that Lewia was
namoJ for controller in place of Otto
Keleey.

Buffalo, Sept. 27. William It
Hearat, backed by "Bobs" Murphy, of
Tammany Hall, hue been nominated
for governor by tho Democratic state
convention. Tho platform extends fe-

licitations to William Jennings Bryan
without eaying anything about the
presidency. With Hearst two cf the
other candidates of the Independence
league nominated for state offices eat-li- er

In thia month thobe of lieutenant
governor and secretary of state were
nomiated by the democrats.

Wreck Police Chief's House.
Helsingfore, Finland, Sept. 27. A

Becond bomb was thrown during the
night against the residence of Captain
Albrecht, commander ot the police, fol-

lowing the unsuccessful attempt made
early yesterday morning to blow up the
pollen reserve barracks. The captain's
house was wrecked, but there was nn
loss of life. It is thought that the
perpetrators of the outrage were actuat-
ed by a spirit of revenge for the recent
arrests of the Finnish refugees in
Stockholm, in which the Finnish police

Honors for Japanese Heroes.
London, Sept. 27. Telegraphing

from Tnkin, thu correspondent of the
Daily Telegram fays that, in connection
with war honors, Marquis Ito and
Field Marshals Yamagata and Oyama
tiavd been created princes and Vice Ad-m- i

ra. Togo a marquis,

PALMA QUITS JOB.

Will Thus Force Intervention by tho
United States.

Havana, Sept. 20. Tho Cuban re-

public stands on the vorgo of a Becond
period of American intervention. Tho
Moderate party, which sir woeka og9
waa in control of every offico fn tho Is-

land, national, provincial and munici-
pal, ia determined to abdicate every-
thing and compel the United States to
Intervene. In fact, every government
officinl from President Palma down is
sincerely anxioua to forco bucIi inter-
vention rather than yiold to any one of
tho terms offered by tho Liberal party
and those iz arma against tho govern-
ment.

The Liberal loadora characterize the
conduct ot the government as treason to
tho republic, while Secretary of War
Taft regards it as an unwarranted and
dishonorable attempt to forco the hand
of tho United Statea into intervention.
Thia, it haa boen Btated, ia precisely
what President Roosevelt has been moat
anxioua to avoid.

Senor Palma haa called a special ses-
sion of congress for Friday, when he
will present the resignation of himself
and Vice President Mendez Capote.
The Moderates, howevor, will not at-

tend that session of congress, for in
their hurriedly called National Mod-

erate assembly yesterday afternoon
they decided unanimously simply to
quit forthwith. They will not even at-

tend tho approaching session or have
anything moro to do with tho govern-
ment ot Cuba, alleging that thoy have
boon unjustly treated by Mr. Roose-
velt's commissioners.

FOREIGN IMPORTS EXEMPT.

Moody's Opinion on Meat Inspection
New Ruins for Exports.

Washington, Sept. 20. A decision
has been reached by tho department of
JtiBtico that the meat Inspection law
recently enacted by congress doea not
apply to foreign products shipped into
thia country. Thia opinion waa pre-
pared sovoral daya ago and submitted
to Attorney General Moody. Ho con-

curred, it ia understood, in tho opinion
prepared by the department.

The acting secretary of commerce and
labor today promulgated certain rules
regarding the exportation of meats and
meat producta, prescribing the manner
of Inspecting carcasses and the issuance
of certificates, labels, etc.

The rules require that both the orig-
inal and duplicate certificate shall be
dolivored to tho exporter, who shall
fllo the original with tho customs offi-

cer and tho duplicate with the con-
signee, to bo ined by tho latter in iden-
tifying tho shipment at tho point of
destination by comparison with the
original.

Clearance ia to bo denied to any ves-

sel carrying meat producta for exporta-
tion whoro regulations havo not been
strictly complied with. Tho rules will
go Into effect on October 1.

CAUSE SHORTAGE OF COAL.

Railroads Refute Cars and Boost the
Prko to Consumers.

Salt Lake, Sept. 20. That tbe rail-
roads aro to blame for tho high price
and periodical vhortago of coal in Salt
Lake waa the conclusion to be drawn
from the testimony presented before
Oharleo A. Prouty, of the Interstate
Commerce commission todav. The in-

quiry waa adjourned until Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock when it will bn
ro'timoil in Denver. Mark Hopkins,
who opened two coal mines at Cumber-lau- d,

Wyo,, was sworn an an expert
today. Ho ia d that coal could he
placed In care at Wyoming and Utah
mines for f 1 a ton and allow a reason-
able profit. Tho present price on board
cars la 2 a ton. Salt Lke dealera pay
f 3 75 for tho coal laid down and the
consumer pays $5.25 a ton.

P. J. Quealy, manager of the Kern-mero- r,

Wyoming, coal company, and
Thomas Sneddon, superintendent of
the Dianiondville mines, admitted that
their output could be Increased to pre-
vent the, annual winter ehortages, hut
said that the railroads did not furnish
cars to carry a larger product.

An attempt was made to show that
tho Union Paeifio railway carries sup-
plies for Its minea at a lower rate than
that quoted to independent operators,
but this waa not substantiated by di-

rect testimony.

Army Is Ready.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 20. Plans for the

transfer of troops from the United
States to Cuba in event of the failure
of Secretary Taft'a mission to bring
about a peaceful solution of the trouble
in the island republic have been com-
pleted. The final step was taken to
day, according to an announcement
made here tonight, when the transport
Sumner, now lying at the New York
navy yard, waa put in commission.
Negotiations are already under way for
the acquisition of merchant steamers to
be used as transports.

Adds to Montana Reserves.
Washington, Sent. 26, The secre-

tary of tbe interior today withdrew
from entry 380 000 acres of land In the
Kaliepell, Mont., land district, which
are to be added to the Lewis and Clark
and Kootenai forest reserves,

'


